characters by R. C. Majumdar.
In this inscription we can see a reflexion of religion in the Khmer kingdom in those days. Hinduism was known to be prevailing religion in Cambodia before Jayavarman VII's coming to the throne. Names of Hinduic deities, Krsna (st. 6) Danava (st. 6) Laksmi (st. 7) Kirti (st. 7) Kama (1) G. Maspero ; Say-Fong, Une ville morte, BEFEO. III, 1903, pp. 1-17. (2) L. Finot; L' Inscription Sanscrite de Say-Fong. (Notes d' Epigraphie II), BEFEO. III, 1093, pp. 18-33. ditto; Note additionalle sur edit des hopitaux. (Notes d' Epigraphie XVIII). BEFEO. XV, 1915, pp. 108. (3) A. Barth; Les Doublets de la stele de Say-Fong. BEFEO. III, 1903, pp. 460-466. (4) H. Parmentier; Carte de Empire Khmer d' apres les inscriptions datees. BEFEO. XVI, 1916, pp. 72-73. (5) G. Coedes; Les Hopitaux de Jayavarman VII. (Etudes cambodgiennes XXXIV). BEFEO. XL, 1940, pp. 344-347. (6) R. C. Majumdar; Inscriptions of Kambuja, The Asiatic Society Monograph Series, vol. VIII, Calcutta, 1953.
-417-The SAY-FONG Inscription of Jayavarman VII (M. Honda) (39) (st. 8) Prajapati (st. 9) Diti (st. 48) Danu (st. 48), appear, and two names of books, Ayurveda and Astraveda, though I hesitate to decide the latter to be a book existed practically in India, are counted in st. 14. Naticeable is an influence (st. 9, 11) of the Manusmrti where four yugas or worldages are allegorized to be four feet of a bull.
However, as Jayavarman VII was a Buddhist king, this inscription is rather full of Buddhist spirit and Buddhist terms, 5) It is remarkable that the dogmatic terms of Mahayana philoso.
phy bhavabhava-dvaya, advaya and niratmaka are lined up in the first stanza. 6) However, the distinguishing character of Jayavarman VII's religious thought was laid upon the spirit of benevolence in Mahayana Buddhism, being expressed as "the benefit of others" or "the rescuing people", which is found almost everywhere in his inscriptions. You can see it easily in following translation.
The inscription, consisting of 48 stanzas, is roughly divided into seven parts. Parts 4)-6) are not so important for our present purpose to see Jayavarman VII's religious thought, so translations of them are not given here.
namo buddhaya nirmana-dharma-sambhoga-murttaye, bhavabhava-dvayatito 'dvayatma yo niratmakah. (1) Salutation to Buddha! who has the bodies of the (magic) transf ormation, of the doctrine and of the enjoyment, and who is free from the duality of being and non-being, who (therefore) has non-duality as his
nature, who (yet in reality) is non-self-natured. 
Original text has dvayatma; but it is in contradiction to the preceding word and besides ad vaya is very common technical term in Mahayana Buddhism. Cf. Mahayanasutralankara, VI. 1, IX. 14, XI. 33, XIV. 32, XIV. 4; Lankavatara Sutra, 2.2, 73.12, 13, 74.4, 76.7, 9, 11, 13, 77.3, 193.1, 218.17, 18, 288. 1, 348.3, 15; Abhisamayalankara, IV. 59, VII. 5; Dasabhumika Sutra, 3 L, 5 C, 6 Sri Surya-vairocana, (like) the sun, Sri Candra-vairocana, (like) the (16) moon. These two (Bohisattvas), earring away the darkness of pain from (17) (18) (19) the people, are victorious on the side of Mt. Meru of the great Sage.
asin nrpas sri-dharanindra-varmadevatmajas sri-jaya-varma-devah, (11) vaidurya (Finot).
(12) Finot emends it to jayante.
(13) The teacher of medical remedy, the king who has the splendor brought from afar, or, when' we read -vaidurya-, the king who has the splendor like cat's eye gem. 
The SAY-FONG Inscription of Jayavarman VII (M. Honda) jato jayadityapuresvarayam vedamvaraikendubhir ap to-ra jyah. (4) There was a king ' (named) Sri Jayavarmadeva, son of Sri Dharanindravarmadeva, born of queen of (the city) Jayadityapura. He has obtained (20) the royalty in 1103 saka (i.e. 1181 A. D).
nissesa-ra janya-Biro-'vatamsa-
Having the lotus at his feet which is the ornaments on the heads of (22) (23) all kings, he has brought together his enemy in the battle field. He, filled with jewels which are the real virtues, has taken possession of the female of the earth who bears his glory. (23) The relative pronoun ya-from this stanza up to st. 16 and the demonstrative pronoun sa-from st. 17-18 reffer to the king Jayavarman VII.
sada muda varddhita-danavaris sadanavarddhi-priya-sarnpad-adhyah,
isty-ahavaih klista-surari-kanto yah krsna-kalpo 'py avadata-varnah.
Making increased the flood of donation with constant joy, rich in favored prosperity of constant renewable (26) yugaparadhena rujam aparadhan vyasodhayat. (15) As he has encircled all around (with purifying) the faults of all his subjects, he has eradicated (with purifying) the faults of disease together (49) with the fault of time. (50) sarogya-sala-m parito bhaisajya-sugatam vyadhat,
sarddham jinaurasabhyam yas sada-santyai praja-rujam.
He has built the (statue of) Bhaisajya-sugata with a hospital all aro-(52) d (his kingdom) together with two (statues of) sons of the Conqueror, in order to tranquillize eternally the disease of people.
(45) Finot says "Pour la symetrie des comparaisons, it faudrait -vede au lieu de -vedesu," but this emendation will break the metre. 
He has built this hospital with a temple of Sugata and Bhaisajya-
sugata here in 1108 saka (i.e. 1186 A.D.).
(56) so 'tis thapad imau catra roginam roga-ghatinau, srimantau surya-candradi-vairocana-jinatmajau.
He also has established here two destroyers of disease for diseased ones, the venerable Surya-and Candra-vairocana etc., sons of the Conqueror cikitsya atra catvaro varna (19a)
Her four castes are (equally) treated medically.
As mentioned above we will pass over stanzas 19b-41. However one thing we must not overlook is that the commodity or furnishings provi- 
The SAY-FONG Inscription of Jayavarman VII (M. Honda) (61) bhuyo 'py "asau yacata" ity "ajasram praditsatah kamvuja-raja-simhan." (42) (62)Th ough he leads the bountiful group, the king has the nature of a petitioner with the thought produced by the benefit of his subjects, say- yo raja-dhanyan nihitah prabhutve mantri sa evatra niyojaniyah, (63) na presitavya iha karma-karah karadi-danesu na canya-karye. (44) A minister who has been placed at high rank in the capital should be appointed (to be in charge here). Here the laborers should not be urged to pay tax etc., nor to do (any) other (forced) labor. (74) When we can read disi disi tanu-jams, it will make better sense, viz.
"illuminating their off springs everywhere with their lustre." and cross out "in heaven."
(75) akusala is also a Buddhist term, cf. note 70 and Mahavyut patti nos. 1681-4. Note that punya is synonymous with kusala.
